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The Carroll ews 
John Carroll University 
Vol. IX CLEVELAND, OHIO, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1927 No.6 
--------·---------------------------------------------
INITIAL EDITION I(Thanks All For MEMBERS OF CLUB 
READ PAPERS ON 
'FEAR' - 'INSTINCT' 
Boxing Featured at 
Soph-Frosh Smoker OF FRENCH PAPER Help In Bazaar Four Bouts On Program. Bel-
jon Plays Piano Novelties 
and Storey Acts as 
Chairman 
IS HUGE SUCCESS Thomas Shea, Alum ni Secretary, reports t ha t t he ba7.aar sponsored 
by t he Carroll Booster cl ub "in 
every way m easured UD to the ex- on First Number Dedi-
cated to French 
Professor 
. pectat ions ot its backe rs ." He 
stated that the com m ittee felt s ure I 
that the huge success of the bazaar I 
Discussion Follows 
Completion of 
Paper 
freshmen was he ld in the gymnasi-
The fi t · t d d't ' f At the meeting o f th e Philoso phy um. Both classes wer e repr esented rs pnn e e 1 IOn ° 1 would pr ove to be a r ea l ta tt ing 
the Journal St. Charles was Club, he ld on Monday, December 5, by a lar ge percentage of their num-
poi n t towards t heir goa l- na mely, a ber s . All who attend ed were we ll 
issued Monday, December 12. 
It is planned to issue the paper 
semi-monthly. It was dedicated 
by Raymond Hinkle, the editor 
and Wilfrid Gill , the President 
of the St . Charles Club to the 
French students and in par- , 
t icular t o Professor Trubelle 
who founded the club. I 
!Single copies will cost fifteen I 
cents, but subscription may be se-
cured for two dollars. The paper 
consists of four pages ach with 1 
three columns and is filled with 
articles wr i tten by the French stu-
dents themselves. Prof. Trubelle 
believes work of this k ind to be 
mor beneficial l han mere c lass 
Cy r il Reuss read a pape r on Animal 
bigger a nd better school for Carroll sat1' s fied w1·th the en terta i·nment 
Tn £> t inct and Intelligence. Although 
and "Big Time" football for Cleve-
Prizes 
t ra nge to say a ll the winner s 
of the ra[fte prizes offer ed by the 
Boo te1·s Club belonged to the 
fa ir x. \Vltethe r that was 
caused by intuition or just " pl a in 
luck" we refuse to say. 
~rary l\IcLa ugh lin , 8204 Goorl-
man Ave .. won the five h undred 
dollar. in gold. 
Edna Baird , 11321 Fai r J)ort 
. v .. received the R CA Rad iola 
<;et i-/o. 17. 
Anrl Al ice E. Stcwer. 2~2-1 W. 
73d St.. obtained the chest of 
silver. 
allmitting- the ext r eme cl evern ess of which consi ted of boxin g, singi ng 
many a n imal. he r e futed an y theory a nd dancing. 
whiC'h adn1itted r eal intel li gence to Bill S torey was chairman of the 
the an imal by demonstrating the committee a nd a cted as toas tmas ter. 
total lack of univer sal id ea s and th e :\li ck Sheehan , Don Ranney, and Bi l l 
power of abstraction. H e ex pla in ed Bred ics assis ted him. 
the s ix diffE' rent fo rms of acq uiring 
know ledge a developed by F a ther 
The re wer e four bouts on th e pro-
o-ra m, Lefty Kris totl' and Louie 
Wasman in his " I ns tinc t a nd Intelli- Va r "'o m ade up th e firs t pair, foi -
l gence," wh ich was the basis fo r the lowed by Bob ~TcCaffery and John 
paper. Disc ussion fo llo wed, in eli skar. Bill Diebo ldt and Jim 
whi ch Rev. G. J. Deglman , s. J ., :\emeth wer e in th e third m a tch and 
nea n, answered t ud ent questions. Pa t Cooney and Halkowitz we re in 
At thE' fo ll owi ng meetin g on Dec. the fi na ls. 
12 G. i\1iE> lcarek a nn oun ced th a t t he Johnny Beljan p la yed the p ia no 
rommittee had dE'cid E'd tha t in t he durin g the inte rmis ion while Cos-
future oue m ajor pape r wou ld be 
room recitation. There are more land spor t fa ns. Accor dingly the r ead, fol lowi ng whi ch would be open tellano a nd Alger r i danced. Schlund, 
discussion·, if tim e s ti ll r em,~in ed 1-t Cullatin, a nd others h elped to enter-tha n twenty- ix articles a ll dea l ing tota l proceeds were g iv en uve r to " 
or intere t to French 1 the Joh n Carroll Athl etic Associa- was to be tilled by the· r Pacli ng of tain the boys by sin ging a number with subje t 
st udents. 
One article enumerates the ad: 
,·a nlages to be der iv d f1·om the 
mino 1· pape r. of po pula r songs. 
lion in order to make up as far as R ichard F oga r ty r ead a paper on After th e r efr eshmen ts had been 
pos ible the defic it incurr ed d uri ng Fear. Refuting th e idea that any served th e prog ra m was com pleted 
the pa t footba ll seaso n. H e as- ma n was . fen rl ess h e d ivid ed the 
rted that the a n ·oll Athl eti c As- emo tion into rat iona l a nd irra ti ona l 
numerous works ot' science and med- . ociation has pu t itself heavily in (eaJ'. T he forme r f!o mrn on to 
·tudy of F r nch. It mphasizes t he with the Carroll song and a f ew 
cheer s Jed by a m Avellon e. 
icine written in French which have ever y normal ma n It is us ful in-
debt because of the large gua ran- ... 
not been translated but which a r e 1 a muc· , a it p rotects him from 
t es demanded by the l ar ~e teams many da ngers to whi ch he would 
cxtr m ely important, at th same 
lime r ecalling French literature. 
which it has been br ingin g to Cleve- other " i e s uc:cumb. Much progr ess, 
la nd . \Jr. Fogarty al so said, is due to fear , 
fE'ar or fa ilur E' or lhC' l ike. Irrationa l 
NO NEW MEMBERS 
FOR GLEE CLUB 
Dean Talks to Students 
On Personal Efficiency 
Expresses Appreciation of Good-Will Shown 
by Students and Invites Them to Office 
to Talk Things Over 
A talk on "The relation between Business and Personal 
Efficiency," was delivered by Rev. George A. Deglman, S.J., 
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences, t o the student body 
at the Deans' Lecture, December 7. Before beginning the body 
of hi s talk he expressed his appreciation of the good will which 
--------------- -®the students had manifested and re-
Christmas Holidays 
Tho Chr is tmas Holidays will 
begin tb e mornin g o f Dec. 22 and 
c lasses will r eopen at 8 :10 a. m. , 
Jan. 3. T he s tudents are r emind · 
eel of th e r egul a ti on concernin g 
absences before Holidays. 
''Students who a re not present 
a t recita ti ons during the twenty-
four hours precedin g or fo llow-
ing th e Thanksgivin g, Chl'i s tmas, 
Eas ter or summer r ecesses will 
be ma rked three a bsences for 
each r ecita tion missed unless 
permission has p;-evious ly been 
g ranted 1Jy the Dean ." 
The re will be an assembl y of 
the stud en ts of the Colleae a nd 
High chool on n ee. 21 at 1: 10 
p. m. This assembly will be con-
vo ked in honor of th e P res ident 
of Joh n a n oll niver s ity and a 
fi tti ng p rogram will be carri ed 
ou t. 
SPANISH CLUB 
AIDS BAZAAR 
marked that he would occupy the 
tim e of the next two lectures as he 
wish ed to speak personal ly to the 
students. 
Declaring that efficiency is the 
g reatest a sset ot a s tudent, Father 
Deo-Jma n ma de comparisons between 
modern business effi ciency to per-
sona l effic iency. If it is to be at-
tained t wo fundamental principles 
must be observed: 1. A goal must 
be set to waTd which to strive. 2. 
E ver ything that will make for a goal 
mu s t be organized. The firs t prin-
cipl e will p1·event a dissipation of 
en er gy and power which he declared 
was so often fatal to the s tudent. As 
to the second the r e a r e two elements 
to be co ns ide r ed; th physi cal ele-
m ents which ve ry often manage tb em-
selve a fter a n initial impulse and 
the personal or human element 
which, Father Deglman pointed out. 
is th e most difficult to control and 
whi ch requires the actual will- pow -
er. 
, ucce. I s Relative 
Father Deglman defined organiza-
tion as th e evaluation of the various 
eleh1ents, as the riahtful applica-
" Lo Conq uis ta dores; · t he J ohn tion of each faculty. He illustrated 
Carro ll niver s ity Spanis h Club con- by sayin "' that it would be folly fot· 
ducted a booth a t th e arroll Boost- the hand to us urp the fuuctions of 
er Club bazaar . The officers r e- th e brain. 
ported tha t th e r eceipts we r e la rge. 
Although he had been adviser to 
Fi'ft D [[ c· : H called to attention tha t the 
z y o ars rven I . t . h f 1 ff . i commit ee 111 c arge o t te a a 1r s 
· To Jesuit Missionary dese r ving of a great deal of praise 
B t Tw At the last m eetin g the c lub voted 
~ 0 More .l\t!eet-1 to ho ld a party immedia tely afte r 
lngs Before Initial Chris tmas. Wil liam Blakemore and 
tens of thousand s of young m en , 
F a th er Deglman declared that he had 
never seen a legitimate reason for 
a bsolute failure. The world judges 
Appearance J oseph Sa und e rs gaye a dia log ue on ma ny fai lur es because they e~pect Father Stev nso n, a m is ionary I because of their inten e work. It 
from th British Honduras who ad- 1 was composed not on ly of Carroll 
dressed 'th e s tud ents conce rnin"' hi s I studen ts a nd o f Ca rroll a lumni bu t 
\ ·orlc W<!S "ivcn fifty dollars by the of other men wh o have take n an in· 
students. The sum will be devoted terest in Carroll a nd in Carr oll ac-
to va r ei mi s ion a ry work in outh- tivities beca use th ey r ea lize t he 
fear was defi ned a s t ha t which does 
not have a s u fficien t r eason . Thi s 
led later to th e open discuss ion of 
C'om pl xes and their na ture and 
p. ycllo-a na lyses a s a cure. the lesser to do the wor k of the 
On Friday night, December 2nd, it Span! h wit whi ch was ve i·y fa vor- g reater but such failure is not ab-
Football Feast Post-
poned Till After Xmas 
a bly received. 
was decided tha t in th e future no 
ne w ma teri a l w ould be a dmitted to 
the Glee Club. F a ther W in te r says 
solu te but apparent. 
explained as r elative. 
Success was 
Th e success-
ful man was defined as he who at-
struggle ('anoll ha had to develop 
e rn Amerka. specially among tilE 
r ea l fighti ng teams. by th e J ohn a n ·o ll Alumni Associ- made to thi s r ul e if th e a s pira nt be 
The footba ll banquet to be g iv en tha t a ltho ugh e xceptions might be 
BOARD IS BIGGEST 
ITEM OF EXPENSE 
tains "moral and intell ectual great-
ness ." H e exhorted the students to 
\laya Indian s. I n th e name of the Boo t r Clu b ation on Dec. 12th has been indefi-
In the prE;~E: ut rho l a~ li c yf'ar th e j Thomas Sh a extended heartfelt nit ely postpon ed un til afte r the a n expe rienced and good singer this 
!;lud nt~ ha ve ;;in:n nne hundred· thanks to all the students fo r their Chri s tmas holida ys . Th e banquet rul e m ust hold if a ny prog ress be 
aud fifty dnll ars . one hundred uo: · tine su pport and to the la di es or t he ~ iven fo r all the p layers will a lso made at a l l. H e says, fuTthe r , that 
1ars havin g bee n sent to India for J. C. Gu il d fo r their gen erous co- be on e of fa r e well fo r si x of the if ~reeu mate ria l k eeps coming in a 
th .Je t>i t mi ssions there. UJ)Pration. Seniors who have devoted them - beginning will have to !be mad e at 
Marquette ·U. Student 
Spends Eighteen 
Per Week 
" or . .::·a nize their own individual forc-
es into a martial array straight to-
wards their goal." 
Father Deo-Jman cautioned lest 
the goa l be too easy of attainment 
for th e goa l is n ever g reater than 
th e object. H e asked the students 
seJ,·es to a ssure the great success 
each meeti n~ to in s truct the new Eighteen dolla rs is the a verage not to be afraid of the word " ideal" 
tho t eam bas accomplish ed d uriug 
members in thi s vocal a rt. Couse- amount s pent each w eek by Mar- or think of an ideal a s an unattain -
the past yea r . quett s tud ents, according to esti- able "castl e in Spa in or a chimera." 
Among tb e even ts of the evening Quently, no prog ress could ever be 
mates compiled by the Bureau of "The idea l goal i a set of Iife-prin -
the players will elect a captain to made towa rd fulfillin g th e engage- Sta tisti cs. The factors consider ed · 1 1 d 1 
1Vow is Your Chance to 
Get a Whole New Outfit 
lead them through the 192 footba ll ments of t he c lub. b CIP es Pace a ways .before your 
To matter h r1w bard things may I Now is the cha nce of a life-time a r e room , oard, laundry, travel, eyes," F ath er Deglman stated. 
sea on . 
eem or how dark the ky may look to ou tfit yourself for t he com in g These engagem ents are not yet clothes, . undri es. In onclu sion h e expressed the 
it is almo t a lways a certainty that gold weather-to bu:y your f a ther a de fi ni te ly settl ed u pon , s ince th eir The biggest item is room and ho pe that his offi cia l relationship to 
som e otre Dame school girl will I n ice slightly used n ecktie; to pur- Scribes to Hold fulfi llmen t depends on progress board. figur es ran " in g from no to the s tud ents should not chan ge the 
come around or at lea t offer a ~u g-- chase fo1· your fair or otherwise $12 a week. Many s tud nts mini- atti tud e of th e stuclents toward him. 
gestion t hat will be sure to clear friend a good pair of second hand Annual Banquet made by t h meulbers in their next I mize thi ex pense g reatly by engag- The office is to be open a t all times 
away al l d ifficulties. hosiery or a recond it ioned fu r neck- few reh arsa ls. The Glee lu.b ha s I in g- in pa t· t - t im e emrloym en t. 13e- for a ny s tud ent who wish es to see 
Most of t he married men could piece; or to provide your mother II Ch A but two mo r e t imes to m e t .be fore tween for ty a nd fi fty pe r cen t of tb e him a bout a ny m a tter. This invita-
not get a long without their wives with a bed spread w hich waged a F ed f t T B G' the fl r st a ppeara nce is to be made. eut11 e stu ent body IS wotkm g a f e w tion was extend d expressly to the A erton osen s Scene For I . · · d · · · e - es o e 1ven . . _ . 
althoug h there a r e a few who think I valiar:t battle with the moths arn:l M be f C II Fo r t h is r eason eve ry m ember is hours ea ch day, e1th 1 a s c le rks 01 Freshm o for whom Father Degl-
th uld A d th d won em rs 
0 arro in r staUI·ant . m a n asserted he has ha d a special 
ey co · n ere are a goo I · News Staff I urgent ly requ ted to be pre J nt 
many Can-oil boy who wouldn't be anollinians aTe asked to give Expen. e for tra vel , la un dry a nd fo ndn ess ev r s in ce he began educa-
promptly at each meeting . ti 1 k 
able t o carry on the truggle with- anything they can spa re or any a r - Tonig ht's the night, and the place . clothes vary with th e individ ua l t u- ona wor · 
out t he help of those thoughtful ticle they can get out of the hou3e is the Allerton . A few day ago the dent, th e travel ite•n depend in g on ·was at St. Louis 
A n el R oad w omen. Just at a time when the fami:y isn' t looking. The bus iness manager informed the mem- Soph Hop is Set th e dis tance from hom e, the lau ndry Be[or e comin o- to Ca r roll Father 
w hen the boys ci idn't know where school can help too, because the bers of the an·oll News staff that For February 3 item on whether th e washin g i ent Deglma n was p roressor of the phil-
t he n ext Christma pre ent wa I .gi rl are n.:;~ par t icular. Fot· ex-, t he annua l ba nq uet would take place I hom e or don e in Milw.,ukee, a nd the osoph y of edu cation and director of 
c~ming from t he girl come alo_ng ample, if t~e faculty put t~e janitor on Thur day nig ht . A ll_ ~he fellows T he S ophomore annual dance has a mou nt spent on clothes dependent the depa rtm ent of edu ca tion a t St. 
w1t h a rummage a le. T he unm- on the auctiOn block he 'd brmg- down I accepted these g lad bdmgs with I be d fi .t 1 t t k' 1 on t he incH vidual ' s va rying degr ee Loui s, at th e sa me tim e being r e-. . , en e m e y se as a "mg p ace t f t h c t 
for med . hould lea rn that th1s 1 n t a good price to every one's advant- much j oy. It is something the staff . . of va ni ty o•· n ecessity. gen ° e OI·pora e Coll eges. Thi s 
RUMMAGE SALE d . . on F ebruary 3. Althoucrh th ts IS not sci I h h ' If · d · 19?~ a n ordinary • · ~ge_ an w1th all due respect to the has been lookm g fo rward to but had 
1 
. . . ., Besides th .)ee large r it m s, th er e 100 e Im e orgamze m ~<> 
It offer s a wider range of election Jam tor. not hoped f or it to take p lace so the tl ad ibonal date for the annual seem to be an un end ing list of in- a nd it is at present one of the best 
and also a color ed atmosphere; the Mulholland could put that ,·anity soon. Therefore, the n ew was all I oph hop. whi ch i u ually he ld cideu tals a student finds it neces- kn own in the Middle West. In 1922 he 
inhabit ant around coville avenue ca e up for sale. that he bonoweci the mor e w elcome. All are pepped on · t. \ ·alentin 'e da y, it wa sar y to purchase. Toothpas te, soap, a ! 0 organized th e Graduate School 
'ill furni s h the atmo ph 1·e: those from h is last otre Dame friend. up for the g ra nd occasion, and if chosen because it is in a period of razor bl ades, ink, stat ionery, tobac- of 1\ Ta rquette {Jniver ity, wheJ·e 
in char ge r efuse t o di vulge a rea on The studen t body i most thankful e..xpectations have an yth ing what- the genera l r elax ation fo llowing the co. a nd books ma ke up a partial li st. h e had previou ly been acting dean 
for picki ng that part of the city but t o t he . D . girls for br inging the ever to do with it, a g rand and glori- exams, another r ea on being t ha t no Hai r u ts, streetcar ra re, posta .~ P. of th e College of Liberal Arts, a nd 
when you consider all t he spar e rummage sale aroun d and now if ou t ime i . go in g to be had by all. dance_ ha . been s~heduled since the I sta mp . and s hows add to th e odds r egent of the School of Business Ad-
razor b lades and outche r kn ives that they will t ell us where we can get Together w1th member s of the pre - Thanks 1v m g Semor da nce. and e nds that s t rain the allowance mini stration durmg which time h e 
the Carroll boys will donate you can the m oney to buy t he stuff t hey put ent Carroll ews ta ff , the president T he committee in charge of the I from home . Xo wond er th er e ir, a ":as al so professor of philosophy and 
easily see t hat the place wa cho en on sale everythi ng \viii he merry I of the college, the Dean. and f aculty arrangements cons i- t only of t he ex- traditio n tha t ~h e studen t i always (hrector of th~ D: partm ent. of. P~il­
with for ethought. Christm as. ad vi or will be pre e nt . ecutive officer of the class. 1' b roke.'' I osophy. He '\aS mstrumental Ill Ill· 
(Contlnaecl 011 Pal'e Two) 
Page Two 
COLLEGE NOTES I 
Telephone officials in Evanston 
arc ·omplaining of the i n creaRin~ 
numb£'1' of slu~s dropped into pay 
phone bY students of ;-\orthwestern 
university. 
• • 
"Who's Who" 
THE CARROLL EWS 
~sl 
Pau l Curran, '17 A. B., is pra ctic- Robert E., ('ar y ex-10 is the pr<'s-
hi s office at ident of the R. E . Carey Company. 
avenu e. Robert :vlix, ex'J6, is em ployed by 
• • • • 
CARROLL UNION 
GETS NEW PIANO 
Dean Gives Authority 
1n Smoking Room 
to Council 
Thursday, December 15, 1927 
Notre Dame Will Hold 
Party for Building 
Fund 
The Sophomore clas of Notre 
Dame College is holding a card party 
this evening, December the fifteenth. 
All boys of the freshman cia s of 
thc l'o lorado State T each.ers' college I 
were required to do then· share m 
gettin ~ wood for tho big bonfire 
homecoming- day. Tbe gir ls of th e I 
<:Ia s sta\·ed off the hunger of the 
he Sam W . Emerson Company as 
Clarence J. Perrier , ' l4 A. B., is con truct ion engin ee r. , CaiTying out the firs t of the 
the :-.rational Credit • ., plans it has laid out to improve the 
The party is one of a series g iven 
by the different classes for the bene-
fit of the Notre Dame College Build-
Company as manager. Dr. Arthur Brickel, '17 A. B., is Smoking Room and the facilities for 
ing Fund. This evening's affair 
will be held at the Forest City Coun-
• • • practicing m ed icin e and has h1s of- dancing after the basketball games cil, Knights of Columbus auditorium, 
Albert :vr. Donze, '14 A. B., is em- lice at 13237 uperior avenue. the Carroll Union has purchased a W est 3th street and Bridge avenue. 
boy~ with coffee and sandwiches. I ployed by the Timken Roller Bear- • • • The parties t hat otre Dame ha. . . new piano. Jack Sheehan, chairman 
• • ompany, Canton , Ohio. Frank J. Cross, ex'21, 1 employe<.. f th U . h d . ted N' k held in the past have always been 
by th e Star Baking Company as I 
0 
e mon, a appom J 
1
hc well attended in the past and the 
"Stud~' to gain a true sen ee or 
values and to l<'arn to acquire your 
tOilE':!' clucation with less diffi -
C'ulty." was the statem ent made by 
th<' hE>ad of the department of phil-
. . . . 
Paul J. Preusser , '13 A. B .. is em-
cashier. I 
Sheehan, Don Ranney and o n 
• • • Beljon as a committee to see to the committee in charge of this affair 
B ; purchase of the piano and it was h · that thi attendance will Vincent M. H efferman , '21 fA. . ., through their efforts that it wa ef- aberek optln,g s 
ployed by th American IStee l & 
\\'ire Company. 
OSOJ1hy at Ohio tate university. 
• • • Jim Gowan 
• 
Kenneth F. Powers, ex 1:!, is em-
ployed by the Aetna Life In surance 
is a n attomey and has hi s or ice w f t d I ep up. 
th e ni on Tru st Bank Building. ec e · The price of the cards for the af-
Heretofore there were two pianos, . . fi d b h d 
• • • . . . fan· IS fty cents an may e a one m the smokmg room and one m 
Cigar ttes and pool playing are 
<!Paclly sins for freshmen, accordin g 
to the "ten commandments" fram ed 
hy upp rclassmen at ~1ercer univer-
( ompa ny in The L ader-l'\e ws Build- Leonard Smith , '21 A. B., is in th e the gym but both were in such 'I from Mr. John Sheehan or at the K. 
r eal estate business in St. Louis, deplorable state that it was thought of C. auditorium this evening. In Th e fi1 t of the Gowan brothers. not . 
James brothers, to mak e a home in I mg. • • • Missouri. 
• • • 
at Ca thedral Latin wh e re he wa not 'Dr. Harry M. O'Bri en , '13 A. B .. 
1 
Clarence J. Ca rlin , '22 A . B., is 
better to g;et rid of both and pur- addition to the card p laying there 
chase one in their stead. wi ll a lso be dancing in the K. of C. 
The new piano wi ll make it pos- ballroom. 
sr.hola.·t ic grid circles~ Jim prepped I I 
I . t t 1·n tile foot is prac ti cing medi c in e and bas his I employed by the Anthony Carlin on Y an nnpor an cog - . . . sible to have music at th basket-
• • • , ball machin e but a lso an honor OffiCI:! In the Guardian Bank Build- \Company as secr etary. ball games something which was had 
s ity. 
The past three rear at the Uni- tudent in ·tudies. Hi tory repeats in g. • • • 1 before but which was rather checked 
\'crsity of Wi sconsi n ended with the itse lf and Gowan repeated hi . rec- • • • Dr. Stanley J . Birbeck, ' 23 B. S., by the absence of a good piano. 
In Tow er Grove Park, St. Louis, is 
a pond covered with huge water Iii-
discovery and punishment of 165 orr! at Carroll. Hard-hitting. fast, John P. I<alina, ex 13. is an at- is an intern~ at St. John's Ho pita!. 
The Union has also received per- ies . the pads of which are strong 
mission from the Dean to take enoug h to hold a person on the sur-
Frank W. Knittel. '23 A. B., is at- charge of smoking room. It in- face. 
cribber·. s hi fty and smart, Jm beca me kn own to rn ey a nd has his office in th e • • • 
• • at carro ll as a brilliant football Brothe1·hood of Locomotive Engin-
f'olle,!('e wo1n n arc becoming player. :\or i h e a ny le known eer ' Bank Building. tendin g St. Loui s School of 1\Iedi- tend to clean and redeco1·ate the 
smaller and col lege men large1, ac- at tho e school whom Carro ll 
<'Ord in~ to unofficial investigation played. 
made by the department of phy ical Th at s mil e that is so promi nent in 
~dnC"ation at th e niYcrsity of a li- the picture above is pe rm a nent. It 
forn ia. m a ns om ethin g: Hi eli. po. iti on is 
" • I as :~ttracth·e a. the mile. 
Th Girls' Glee club of Butler uni- Be ide· hi athletic end eavour 
Y r .· ity has COJ1tracted to appear in .Jim i a n exce l! n t . tudenl. Dur-
vaudevillc at one of the city theaters iug hi fo ur years at a rroll h e ha 
for a week. taken and \'Cry uccessfull y com-
& • • p1 Pt ec1 the stiffe t of schedule each 
'\\' l·mn11·ng 1·5 to be macle one of year. From his Freshmen yea r. he 
Dean Talks to Students 
On Personal Efficiency 
cCont.inu<' d fro!!\ Page One) 
troducin ,.,. cour es in philosophy into 
all the professional chools of :-.rar-
qu tte l'niversity. 
Father Deg lman ntered the So-
cicty of Jpsns at Prari dn bien , 
\\'i sconsi n , Septemb r 3. 1 95. H e 
ftni her! hi philo ophi cal : tudi es at 
cine. 
• 
John Stawski , '23 B. S., is attend-
ing Western R ese rv e 1 chool of Den-
tistry. 
READ AND WEEP 
\Ye once kn ew a Scotchm a n who 
thc van;itu sports or Oklahoma A .. ha. divided his t im e a mong all Cam J)iou in 1906 and then studi ed 
J lin s of . chool acti\' iti tudi es. Punch Bowl. 
place either during or immediately 
after the Christmas holidays . When 
thi s has been done, no one who has 
not a Carroll Union card will be ad-
mitted to the Smoking Room. Since 
Fr. Deglman has given authority 
over it to the Union the officers in-
tend that thi s rule shall be rigidly 
enforced. Thi is another argu-
ment for the payment of Union due . 
.\lore than .,.2 .000.000.000 a yea r i~ 
Portrait 
Photographers 
Wm. J. Guest 
Studios 
822 Old Arcade 
Main 4065 
and .\f. c:ollege. theo logy at t. Ignatiu · Co ll ege, "\\'ell." a· th wood']Jecker aiel to 
athletics, class activiti es. inte r-class accordin& to Th e :\Iontana Kaimin 
\'alkenberg, Tl o llancl . Having r e- the tree, "we hop e we haven't bored ~ · · • 
athl etic meets. bazaa rs, da nce: and • • • 
A nea r -r iot resulted when three the ce iv ed the degree .. la te r or Arts. you too much ." 
a nythi ng p1·omoted by schoo l f1•0111 St. 1 ·OLI I.·s . ·t ., 1 tt A training co urse for poli cem en is stud nt. of \'alpa 1·aiso univ r ity e:a ined .Jim's attention and h e work- - n1ve r s1 Y •• arq ue e --------- For Xmas 
" erc pelted with tomatoe and eggs ed for the success of thPm al l. At · niver ·ity con fe rre(! th e title Doc- D. Con heady: "Roll th e rolls down being off reel thi s semPster by th e I 
h~· a C'arloa<l of downtown invaders. tor of Philo. ophy upon h im for work this way." cx en, ion div . on of the niversity of 
prE>. ent he i. seer tary of th l' Phil- Wi co nsi n. Electrical Gifts Art? 
MopiJ_,. C'luh. don in psyc·ho l og~·. Jn connc tion A .Casey: " Wh a t a pun!" mou or 5luclents gathcr d and 
took v n~eanc on the party or five 
but were later di persed by police. 
with psychology in which Father B. Conh eacly: "\\ e must have 
During the summer monUl . Jim Dee:Iman is particularly interested, 
~ puns iE we can' t have rolls." 
works as a gardener on one of the he wrote E sen tia ls of P ychology. • • 
estatc in Bratenhal. bein!?; one of 
All roeds attending the University the few footba ll men in this country rude r the gu idance of Father In ane conversation is the curse of 
Deglman a Philo ·opher:' Club was fraternity men, says the Indiana 
origina ted at Car roll. H e has to his Daily Stuclent. It adds that the co l-
of Ka nsas were comiJelled to regis- wh o car littl e about \Hestling ice. 
ter in th dean of wom en's office, Althou gh he can·ied no ice. hard 
th ir names, method s of transporta- cred it the beginnings of two other l e<>ians may be demonstr::ttin g the work in the open air an d strenuous 
tion, tim of d )lartu r e, time of re-
turn and th nam e of the chaperone. 
if they \\'l're ex!lectin "' to at.t nd the 
Kan!<a!; -Lincoln !!ame. 
philosophers clubs, one at :i\Iarq uette truth of th e French philosopher 's exercise has made .Jim the posses or 
C and one at Rock hurs t College, s tatem ent that "words are for the 
of a. wonderful physique, well able Kan a City, 1\Io .. in add ition to a purpo e of con cealin ~ thoughts." 
to tand th e gaff d manded by foot-
:\'ewman Literary Society at St. 
ball. Asid e from his studies. Jim's 
John's, To ledo. 0., and The ciety • • • chief interest is centered in ath-
of the Fleur de Lis, St. Loui s 
Five prizes of five dollars each 1 tics . and he holds aspirations of 
In philosoph ical ci rc le. FatherDegl-
\\' rc off r d by an a lu mnu of T u- bccomin g a. c0ach. '1\-e hereby ex-
JACK'S 
!an t> univ r ity at :'\ "- Orlean for 
original yells submitted by the stu-
d nts. 
BARBER SHOP man a ! o organized The .Jesui t Phil-
tend our con?;ratulations to any o ophi ca l I ociety of th e ::\1i ssouri 
that obtain· hi servic s . pro vince. 1881 Fulton Rd. Cor. of Bridge 
• • • 
The :\ew York Times quotes a Lon-
don physician as sayi ng that al-
However, in the fall Jim in tend to 
nter la w school. Good lu ck, Jim. 
'l'he Schoo l cf nome Economics or 
thou gh the Eng-li hwoman has in- Okl'lhoma A. :otnd :-r. ha tarted col -
cr a ed in ize, she ha a! o become Iecting rare old china ware. ome 
far pr tticr than she has ever been of the c-hina is over seventy-five 
before. yea rs old. 
• • • 
Two students at the Uni \·er ity of 
alifornia ea rn their way throu g-h 
scl1ool bY carin,!\' fo r babie whil the 
parents ar vi iting fri nd , 
• • • 
Those of our earnest fellow parti-
~ans who regard a , hip lib idy as 
a mere sub\·ention and a third term 
a a s cond elective term are now 
C'asting- about for a good name fOI' 
im pcrialism.-Ohio , tate Journal. 
tneGEIGER 
STORES 
/hberd(Jshery 
.Sporting GOods 
, ;, St(I ~E' ~ fo 'erTe ou 
• • • 
tudents at the University of Ok-
lahoma have been petiti onin g the 
board of r eagents for the r evision of 
the xisti ng " no-date" ancl " no-car .. 
r ul s. 
For Malt ed Milk 
and Ice Cream 
Go to 
Alpha 
Pharmacy 
2346 Lorain Ave. 
The Arata Company 
Fine 'and ie , hocolatc , igar 
Tobacco and Be t Home-
lade Ice Cream in the City 
50 Broadway Cleveland, Ohio 
Arnold Wilhelm 
West Side Printing House 
Club, Class and Frat 
Pins a Specialty 
High Grade Pastries 
SIX STORES 
2836-42 Lorain Ave. 
105-6 T he Arcade 
Euclid-105th Mkt. Arcade 
Euclid-46th Mkt. Arcade 
14800 Detroit Ave. 
1800 Coventry Rd. 
E. C. -BOCK 
Main 0915 854 Rose Bldg. 
FRIENDS! 
In high school days, many friendships are establishe~ which 
last a lifetime. Let the United Bank become a fr1end of 
yours during high school days. It would mean a friendship 
worth keep ing for a lifetime. 
tudent and instructors in Cleveland's high schools are 
cordia lly in vited to bank here. 
The United Bank 
\Vest 25th and Lorain Opp. West Side Market 
Evergreen 4170 
The Horten Dairy Coct 
"The Better Milk'' 
4900-4918 Denison Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Elmer J. Wilhelm J 
2329-31-33 Abbey Ave. I 
Atlantic 004 Atlantic 0049 ~===============================1.1 
~==~----------~~--------------
Three From Your College 
Can Go to France With 
All Expenses Paid. 
By special arrangement !With 
one of the largest travel organ-
izations three students will be 
e nabled to take one of six trips 
abroad without any expense as 
a reward for their co-operation 
with the Guild. Write now: 
Director Scholarship Tours 
LITERARY GUILD 
OF AMERICA 
55 F ifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
Suitable and 
Practical 
Radios & Supplies 
Electric Construc-
tion, Fixtures 
and Appliances 
John A. Pfahl 
Electric Co. 
\ Cor. Lorain Av. & W. 28th 
E. A. SCHAEDEL 
I eweler and O ptometrist 
3024 Lorain A venue 
0. P. Schaedel, Optometrist Telephone, Melrose 1965 
Ga rfield 2344 
~~"'.:~~.....~'::~'~Painter and Dectorator s 
~~ ~WG (!)t7. 10555 Euclid Ave. 
- · nr. E. 105th 
ESTABLISHED 1 92 WE ST DY TO PLEASE 
WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE 
Randolph 4629 John Potokar, Prop. 
Double Eagle 
Bottling Co. 
Tf/ e manufacture all kinds of Soft 
Drinks and S erve N otl2ing but 
the Best 
6517 t. Clair Avenue Cleveland, Ohio 
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Un lim ited Cuts 
The greatest paradox in educational circles 
is the so-called "cut" or rather the penalty for 
absences. Students are olemnly impressed 
with the fact that now they are grown out of 
the boyhood stage and should conduct them-
selves accordingly. o law compels the young 
man to attend college. The benefits of a col-
lege education are deemed worthy only to such 
a are able thern~elves to appreciate them. 
The young man is thought to be intelligent 
enough to enter a higher chool of learning 
but he is not credited w ith enough "common 
sense" to take advantage of that which he has 
chosen . He is forced to attend classes 
and thus we have that perplexing situation of 
penalty for absence itself and not for scholastic 
failure . Presumably the penalty for absence is 
to maintain the schola tic standard but re-
peated action of educator's conventions and 
meeting indicate that the ole purposes are 
to insure that all the seats will be filled for a 
professor's lectures, and to prevent a decrease 
in enrollment (the modern bugaboo) . 
In those few colleges where the system of 
no penalt y at all for "cuts" was instituted posi-
tively no retrograde in the cholastic standard 
was observed. Even the bitterest adherents of 
Lhe old system were unable to manufacture any 
real excuse to return to t he roll call except to 
tearfully s tate that the enrollmen t had de-
crea ed . Although some teacher , who had 
been su pected of being impossible bores and 
pedants, did complain that they were lecturing 
to empty chairs instead of nodding heads . 
When the argument is advanced that Euro-
pean Universi t ies are running very smo.othly 
without checking the attendance or puttmg a 
premium on t ime rather than on knowledge, it 
i triumphally stated that no comparison can 
exist between European Universities since 
University studies include those studies only 
which begin after our ordinary Arts studies . 
iany of our college stud ies are taken over 
ihere under discipline more rigid than exists 
in our high-schools. However, this is affirming 
but a half-truth, of i ts nature more dangerous 
than a direct falsehood. With regard to 
studies no comparison may be fairly made but 
in r egard to age a nd maturity of students a 
similarity exists. No more abuse of this privi-
lege would occur among the real American 
!:!tudents than among European students. 
Certainly the . enrollment would decrease. 
But isn' t that just what the most prominent 
educator have been seeking for a ·decade? The 
person who is attending college merely for t~e 
purpose of avoiding hard work or for social 
affairs would be greatly elated if he were told 
that he would not be penalized for being ab-
sent. After registration he would not · enter a 
clas room until examination t ime . But then 
would come the reckoning; there would be the 
separating of chaff from the wheat. The in-
different student who had "cut" right and left 
would inevitably fail. The present system 
coddles a man a long, watches over him and al-
most force him to muddle through somehow. 
Instead of encouraging laziness, a s many op-
ponents claim, ree attendance would clearly 
demonstrate the earnest student. 
The "cut'' plan in vogue implies that every 
student has an equal amount to learn from a 
course· that at the outset every student is 
equal t~ hi neighbor in knowledge. That t~i 
is false is self-eviden t . In some courses with 
which from outside contact he is f a mi liar a 
student might miss a number of lectures with-
out detriment to his knowledge or prejudice 
io his learning. Voluntary attendance would 
make colleges what they claim to be-places 
of Yoluntary higher cultural learning.-C. H. 
THE CA RRO LL NEWS Page ThreE 
Americanism 
T here eems to be qu ite a furore at the pre -
en t time, being rou ed up by one William 
Thomp on, the mayor of Chicago. Mr. Thomp-
on is being criticized on every hand for hi 
eemingly anti-Briti h tactics. We wond r , 
lea ing aside the question of the justification of 
the e critici m whether Mr. Thompson i anti-
British or merely pro-American. Evidently hi 
accu ers n ever took thi viewpoint. We will 
gran t that some of his opinion have been ex-
pressed in no uncertain terms and that orne 
of the actions, at times, provoke mirth. But 
we will also ay that much of the criticism 
being hoisted upon Thompson 's shoulder s is 
put there solely because he is mayor of Chi-
cago. This latter is true because of that city's 
o-called "water steal.' ' But, when you are 
criticizing a man for one act why attempt to 
make a fool out of him for other in w hich 
he may be perfectly right? 
We can count ourselves, we believe among 
those who don't go around shouting reform 
from the street corners, and compiling inane 
a nd silly laws wnich have no practical valuE: 
whatever. We do not wish to be recognized 
as a person who i always houting, "There 
ought to be a law." However, we do believe 
in a grain of common sense in public affa irs, 
at least occassionally. Nobody ever t op to 
think of it; nobody realizes it, but, the more 
we look at it, the more we are convinced that 
t her e is too much, entirely too much propa-
ganda, Engli h and otherwise, in this country. 
ot open, outright propaganda. o, but 
s ubtle, covered propaganda that we do not per-
haps notice at a casual glance, but that seeps 
into our minds and creep into our ideas. Pro-
paganda that w e cannot at once discern but still 
is concealed in all our n ew articles w hich 
come from foreign shores and also strange to 
relate, articles which are concerned with our 
-:>wn internal affairs. Stop to think for a mo-
ment on who owns and controls our news-
papers and their avenues of news gathering. 
Really, the results are surprising . We find 
quite a bit of our news "censored" before it 
reaches us as newspaper readers. 
ot long ago there was, and it till continue 
to some extent, a somewhat concerted drive by 
many of our noted authors on the heroes and 
ideals of the American nation. They would 
paint Washington for us as a " washbuckling 
gay cavalier who played the very deYil" with 
whatever ladie happened to be in his vicinity; 
1 sor t of a countryside Romeo. This is merely 
1n example. They did as bad to any other 
char acter they co uld lay their hands on . 
And this is what Thompson in his poor 
blu_tering way has set out to stop. He has 
a tremendous ta k, the United States Govern-
ment wasn 't strong enough, or perhaps didn't 
try. We don't say we admire the man but we 
de admire his courage and his idea .-J. J. L . 
Come Along You! 
" We're late." Does that not send chill 
the spine of every editor ? Yes, a suredly . 
is faced with two a lt e rnatives : to postpone 
publication, or dash. off something on the in-
piration of the momoment, a thing which may 
end disastrou ly. Usually the la tter cour e 
must be taken and happy i the staff of a col-
lege periodical which possesses emergency 
men, men who are able to write anything on-
net, essay, or short-story, just when the occas-
ion demands. This predicament, of course, sel-
dom occurs where literature is emphasized 
s ufficiently and where writers are writing until 
the ink gets dry. But even there, it m ay hap-
pen that there is a stack of articles from the 
desk to the floor, and yet nothing appropriate 
available. Spring in pire all with poetic 
fancy, but who want to read about bud and 
blossoms when nature is in hiding! Sparkling 
snowflakes do not fall in July, and the open 
season for turkey dinner close at hristmas. 
Them es on those subjects, then, will have to 
wait until the n ext season call for them . 
Again, a college periodical should r epresent 
the entire institution, but how will this be ef. 
fected when so f ew contribute. Many would 
like to see a greater number of writers on the 
pages of the Journa l. Well, the number will 
be increased as soon as they and their friend~ 
show an a ctive interest by themselves contrib-
uting. Many a student, more of the alumni 
and faculty, it seems, follow the advice of Hor-
ace too literally when he specified a nine year 
fermentation before publication . In the dusty 
bottom of many a trunk lie unproductive gem~ 
relegated thither by the spirit, not with which 
the miser hides his gold, but rather as a crim-
in al, extremely wary of attracting public at-
tention, escapes detection after t he p erpetra-
tion of a crime. 
We invite member s of the faculty, alumni, 
and students, therefore, to contribute poems, 
essays, ·hort-stories, and all the other literary 
forms to the Journa l with the a urance that 
everything worthy of the talent of the In ti-
tution a nd consonant wi t h its standard will be 
liest opportunity. 
-St. Vincent College Journal. 
r----------------------· 
I Campus Chats 
1 ·----------------------------------------- -
A PTologue Boys Will Be Darn Fools 
agal·n F rom ome lhin:l. that we have Thi · depar tment is present 
p rceil· ll around the ivy-colored like thE' usual ra in and O'loom wh ich 
wall and dust-laden sLatues of Lhi . 
our dear Alma :\later, we conclude 
that it ha be ome quite fashionable 
to proclai m to an uninter t cl world 
the th ings [o r wh ich you are notre-about it ourselt but then it i our 
sponsibl e. In passing w(' mighL say duty to be foo lish, and we always do 
accompanies each Dean's Lecture. 
It is too bad. in fact. it is a darned 
shame that they can' t find the fellow 
who writes all thi s rot. We feel bad 
that if it e\·er becomes good style to ou r du ty. That's mo re than some 
tell people about the things for people can claim. 
GREETINGS 
which you are re ponsible tl1ere wil l 
be much less talk-and in cidenta lly 
a few le s ign put on the bull tin 
Library Notes 
It is the mistaken notion of .om 
that the book-. tack arc forbidden 
ground. If you want to go through 
the stacks and brow e amon the 
book· you are cordially invit d to 
do o. The fiction is in both eor-
ridors, with philosophy beginning 
at the end of the w .·t corridor and 
continuing into the fi1· t room . Then 
follow· sociology, philology, some 
cience, u ·eful art and fine art and 
finally literature. Hi tory is placed 
in the second room. The part 
which are not placed in the main 
library arc in different depo · i torie~ 
in the hou e where they are clos 
to tho e who will make the most 
boa rd . use of them, thu><, religion is in the 
It may seem a little premature, if Fathers recreatifJn room, science 
yon know what we mean, .but since orn e half-baked autho r once said ( hemi try and some biology) i. 
the Yuletide and the fr ee days are that poetry soothes the sa\'age near the laboratorie and education 
so clo e. we fee l it ou r cluty to ex- breast. lf that is the ca5 e, what we books are placed under the care of 
tend to ou 1· friends and al o our these the Rev. Murtha Boylan, S. J. ne d is more poetry arouncl 
enemies the greeting of the cunent parts. 
season. \\'hether you accept them .\ guy we like is DOX JUXXEY, 
or not is your ow n choosing. We Jli ~ itlcn o1 fun b m o t nncnnny. 
give them perfec tl y free and with-
l\Jany Colleges 
Forbid Autos 
ou t string . Th ey cost us nothing 
and we give them for the same price 
with ten per cent off for cash. 
A Y oung M an's Fancy 
Variety may be the spice of li fe 
but t!l at cloes not acco un t for MO 
\fcG IRE breaking clown ancl weep-
ing dilu ted alt wate r just bt..:au e 
the 'boys in the Smoke House refused 
to ac ep t MO" uggestion. He 
eemed lo think it would be a goo l 
idea to substi tute "OLD MAID" for 
WE .\RE 'fOLD-
This co lumn does not wish to go 
into the ad\'ertising busine but 
Wurlitzer 's are having a sale on 
Gene Tunney's hea lth records. A 
·ertain member of THE BLUE 
TREA K could take th is to heart 
It would ·be a ti ne way of 
keeping in fit now that the season s 
YOO-HOO YOO-HOO 
UNUSUAL NEWS 
(By ew Student en·ic~ ) 
e·w York, ~0\". 15-iY ith ru h 
week at an end, tudent automobil-
ist~ in many colleges are taking 
their ca rs home, and, by deans' or-
ders, le:l\·ing them there. As a top-
; fo r discussion in co llege pr s · and 
Jvi dently, in char;el and f raternity 
r.ou ·e, is the ever-growing ·tringen. 
cy of anti-automobi le rule , designed 
to r~mo ve at least one obstacle :n 
the way of serious study. 
"BRI DGE." The main reason for The boys at the G_LEE CL B per-
refu sal was that th e "ame requ red sist in the ::a t that they are goi n~ 
too much concentraton and brain- to pre. ent ''PI:\',AFORE." The onl y 
study. thin g that is holding them up is that 
niversity of Oklahoh1a, De Pau l 
Uni•·e rsity of Iill inoi ·, Pri nceton, 
Wesleyan rsinus, Dar tmouth and 
~1ichiga n are among the drive-at-
Lhc- risk-of-expu l ion institutions. 
Exceptions are made in orne case· 
where c. r are need d fo r bu ·i ness 
purposes. Princeton, with pe rhaps 
the severest rules, grants the use of 
tulomobi le to disabled students 
.mly. These favo red dri vers are fo r-
bidden however, from perm.itting 
other ·tudents to use their automo-
bile · or o ride with them. It wa. 
these rules that resulted in the res-
ingation of the student council last 
yea r. But the ma r ty rdom was un-
availing and Dean Chr i tian Gauss 
has made it plai n that expulsiun 
awaist violators of the ru le . He 
they need a cat and th ey can 't fi nd 
An Added Attraction 
We are here for the student' 
one. Ou r onl y observation foll ows. 
\\l1y can't they su'Js titute that boy 
ake. named RO BBI :\' ? Or are cats fi rst 
If we were not, we wouldn't be giv-
ing all thi advi ce. Therefore we 
must tell you that you a1·e not get-
ting all tha t's coming to you if you 
haven't seen the way in which A-XLE 
000:\EY can hold a ciga r between 
hi s teeth ancl at the same time make 
a d liberation on a deal in BRIDGE. 
A n AdveTti sing M edium 
J. DOl'GlJAS :ll'IViQIR will never 
know or !itt! rea lize the jauntine s 
which that Jorclan of his "'ave th e 
campus. W expected to be ap-
proached by you all week, Doug, and 
have you tell us about the advan-
tag of the n e\~ ca r and the easy 
payment plan , but you didn't come 
a round so our guess is that the 
buggy is your own. 
Concerning an Old Friend 
tenor ? 
Ol'R WEF.KL\' OrTRURl'\'1' 
JACKASSED JILL TO GO UP 
THE HILL 
TO GET A PAIL OF WATER 
HER FATHER SAID ''NIX" 
I'M UP TO YOUR TRICKS 
STAY DOWN HERE WITH 
MY DAUGHTER. 
expres ed the hope, however, 'Th 
Buildings Pr incetonian' reports, that inf re-
For the benefit of those men who quency of violation "would permit 
are fo rever ge tting the Smoke House a null ification of the tringent reg·-
mi x d up with the other fi fteen ulations which prevai l fo r the rres-
buildings around here (including ~n t. " 
the fjve bu ilding which Kaase's 01m l 
we will prin t th e fo iJ o ,vi n ~ in true-
li ons. The Pnion Club or Th e Frat 
Question Students 
On Cheating 
Honse or The Han.2'out or. in fact. Do col lege student. cheat in !'X-
most anythin "' is situaterl directly aminations. eith r from fo rce or 
across fro m the Administration wbit or from nec·e. sit y? 
Building. You might ay it is an . ·orman Fenton of the Uriversity 
annex to Carpenter Hall. but then or Ohio recently attem pted Lo tiurl 
Ko daily paper IS complete with- that might be a little confusing since the an~wer to the que tion in an ex-
out at least two murders, so no ;s- it i directly in front of it ancl th ere- Jeriment and brou~ht forth the 
sue of The C'arroll :\ews wou ld be for(' obscures the view. But never ·tartling 1 evelatiun that sixty-three 
compl ete without some mention of 1 the les if after having left the main pt>t· cent or the cla:s nsed "que ·tion-
ou!· fri enrl Otto. We just recovered building yon fol low ,the cinder path •tble sonn:e:;" or information durin!!. 
from the shock. of losi n.:; bim and (th e janitor · idea of a !teometr ic Jhe Pxamination. 
now we awaken to the shock of outlay and then you see great clouds The gu ilty one· used criiJ notes. 
findin g him. Whil e on our way of smoke issuing forth from that (;On ·ul ted thei1· cia ·smatcs or Jool<e!l 
:-\orth to put on the reed lbag, we en-1 oddly pa int d huildin ~ .. you sense ov r the shoulder ot' the ].)t'r on in 
countered Otto out in front of the that you are on tile n ght pa th , do front of them. acc·ordi ng Lo :\Jr. FE'n-
F1ATR' JEIV HOSPITAL wi th a rake not be misled. yon ARE on the ri gh on. He found that when the in-
in hi s band . Before w let on Lhat road at !;.,st. Do not cl oubt us, we structor was in tltf' room. thirty-onE' 
we knew !Jim we rushed into the ay that you are going in the right per cent cheated anti when he wa. 
place and inquired from the fe llow direction. but jwhat happens to you uot in lhe room, thirt\•-nine per cent 
who run s th e factory just what Otto af ter you get there is you r own bu i- cheated. When the in>;tructor left 
was doing there. His explanation ness. We do not hold ourse lf re- tlH' room after an appeul to the slu-
3eems to be that they are tired of spon ible for oth er peo ple's li fe or Ients' honor. the number ~\\'el]c,i to 
having mysteries down th re so they 
hired our ex-janitor as official Baby-
tamper. We a! way knew that fe l-
low would some day get a job worthy 
r hi s geni us. 
reputation. 'orty-five per cent. 
A connection "'lS found bet ween 
An Afterthought the honesty of the ·tudent · and their 
In case our directions are confus· work in class. 1'1Jof!e with au A 
ing and you cl on't know yet where ;tandin.!t did not eheat at all, whi le 
the place is, we ·uvgest that you thirty-three per cent of Lhe students 
ask Joh n J . ,Lavell e. He knows with B grade . i~hty per cent with 
FLAMING YOUTH everything-that is, e,·erything h (' grad s and seventy-five per cent 
The ('arn ival was a huge succes shouldn 't kn ow. :\'ow 0 that every- of those who anticipated failure re-
thing will be cleared up and we' ll sorted to cheaLing.- :\rarquette Tri-
hoth from a capacity standpoin t and all be happy we'll ~ell you v·ho J. J. !June. 
Du ffy's presence. You can' t beat Lavelle is. He is th e guy who fo l-
those Boosters. Who else would lo ws that well-known German gen 
have thought of making that young era l- :\'ECKER. The circu · acrobate found the 
man anta Claus? :-\ow, what we 
want to know is this: \\l1y can't we 
have another carnival around x ew 
Year ? Then they could give Duffy 
a leopard skin and a bow and arrow 
and have him take the part of "li ttle 
:vir. :\' w Y ar." 
P . we C'an't vc•rify the state-
mc>nt. but we arE' told that after a 
atlll·day ni!tht visit to the C'arnival 
the majo rity or the feminine attend-
ant revived their ht>lief in good old 
St. :\'icholas. 
~Jown :n tE'ar ·. "\\'nat in the world 
"llncle, do n't you think it wou ld are you c·rying about?" he asked. 
be rathe r foo lish for me to many a "The E'lephant li-d-died." obbe r 
gi rl who wa. intellectually my in- the clown. 
r rior ?" "\\'hat of it • You didn't own him." 
">Vor e than foo li sh, Thomas;· ".\:o-oo. b-bu t the IJ-bos says I've 
was the rep ly. "Worse than foo lish ~-go t to !1-dig his ~-grave."-Blu e 
- im possible."--:\ortb Central :-1ews. Jay. 
J une: "I'm te lling pou, blood a!- Holt: "There'· only one thing I 
ways counts." like about taying in the infirmary." 
Year: "Didn 't th o doctor tell you Gray: "\\'hat's that?" 
you were anemic ?' Holt: "lt a s 111 e lau ndry bill ." 
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Magazine Section 
The Thieves of Berea 
Jim Trimm was one of tho e rough "Give me the sheriff's office. 
and tumble fellows, who permitted please." 
The Booting of 
Dan McStew 
A bunch of the boys we1·e whooping 
it U]J 
In th e "Cw·ley Wolf Saloon;" 
"If" 
I f all who hate would love us 
A ncl all om loves were true, 
Th e s tars that .qhine above us 
lVoHld brighten in the blue; The guy nt the Pianola Box 
nothing to worry him or his family. ·'Hello' This is Jim Trimm, the Was fixing up a Jazztime T une. If cruel words were kisses 
He !lad no m ans of being known or ) ·d t f tl Fi ·st ' 'ati'orlal speak I res I n o Je 1 ·' - A 11d erc1·y scowl a smile, 
under. toocl when he made his stop- ing. w11en is that Jim Trimm that Up at
8
ttlowoclfree lunch counter then rl. better tt•ol·ld than this is 
pin:! place on the outskirts of Berea. you just arre ted goin g on trial ? 
Kentucky. H e lived in an old de- You say tomorrow. Well, hold up Ra1·enous Dan McStew, W o1, ld hm·dly be worth 1vhile. 
e1ted house on one of the foot hill the tria l until you see me and try While watching him at withmtt 
about the town. It was this town and keep this thin quiet. Goodby." buying a d1·ink If hearts we1·e only jolly, 
that o ld Jim Trimm, th e s cond. con- Thankin" the editor for the use of 1-Vas tl~e bartende1· known as Lew. I f griev ing were forgot, 
trolled. The whol e plac& being con- the phone he departed for hom e. Thm·e's men that somehow catch If teen·~; of melancholy 
ttnoent on tile bank that he had es-
Hi wife bad already seen the 
tabli bed. Old Jim Trimm was one 
newspap er article. Anxiously, he 
of tho e attractive old men, well 
waited for hi explanation of the in- And s1cch was he as he looked to me 
dr sed, always appropriate for the 
your eyes 
And hold 'em ha1·d in a g1·ip, 
Were thing~· thnt now m·e not; 
Th en l01>e u·ould kneel to cluty 
1lnd nil the world would seem 
famous af!'al r. Like a bird who hctd got the pip. 
lime of the day. He conducted him- A bridal /Jol(ler of beauty, 
self with an air of ·sternne ·s. He "This fellow has to be put out or He stumbled across the ba?'l'OO?n A d1·eam withi,~ a cl7·ect1n. 
neYer smlled. Hi . integrity, honesty town or bo will cause me morP floor 
and business acumen had won for troub le than he is worth. I'm go And l11cmed up agctinst the l1tnch; 
him the respect of the whol e conn- ing to see the heriff in the morning Hen·ing cmd m·etzels and Sweitze1· 
try-side. and I'll arrange it with him as best chees, 
One day while in his office, he 
became very angry over a letter he 
had just read. Immedlat( ly be s um-
moned his secretary. 
as I can," :.\1r. Timm resolved. Migosh! but that man could 
Early the next morning he was 
talking to the sheriff and paid him 
a "oodly sum to release the prison 
?nil?~.!' h. 
"Do you know anything about cr . Jim Trmm. 
Then I got to jigge1·ing 1vhat he'd do 
To a platter of Irish stew, 
A 11d he turned CL?'01md and the1·e 
watching him this?" h inquir d angrily. 
The mere act of relea ing him 
from jail was more an e ncout'age-
After a ra pid perusal of the Iet-
men t than a punishmen t fo r such an 
act. 
ter, h replied, H;:-;ot a thing, sir." 
·· a n you ima gin e a company of 
Old Jim Trimm immediately called 
Was the bartender known as Lew. 
Then I r/ucked my head as the wfe 
shook good reputation, se nding me such an 
his chauffeur a nd instructed him to And t"VO men hit the floor; impudent lette r , com in "' out so open-
meet him with the car in front of A night owl hooted, while one was ly and t !ling me that I am a cheap-
skate. I nev r bought a rifl e from tho bank about noon. Whil e wait- bo,ted 
them or anyone 1 e, and sti ll they ing for the car to arrive he paced Clean nnt through the door. 
I f melt would cease to won·y . 
And women cease to sigh, 
And nll be glad to bw·y 
What evm· has to dir; 
Tho~ e1>e1·y sword would glisten 
And e11rry eye wmtld shine, 
And Gflcl would 1-tmse to listen 
And life w0uld be divine. 
T. Rowl and Frig"'e, '29. 
F' I at on his IW8e in the ATct·ic snow 
Lf!,y R 't1•e?>ons Dan McS tew, 
While the pe1·son w ho slugged hi?n 
and k icked him out 
H'a d tha bo,1·tende1· known as Lew. 
T. R owland Frigge, '29 . 
Gasoline 
The nam e of gasoline has been ap- med iate products. Frequently, how-
plied broadly to the lighter products ever, the blending i don e in a man-
derived from petroleum ran "' in g in ner difficult to detect. the natural 
gravity from 50 degrees Baume to gasoline being used in moderately 
the high gravity p roducts, 90 degrees small proportions with "heavy'' 
Baume a nd over, which are extract- straight run naptha in order to make 
ed from the gases fo rmed during a product having a desira bl e per-
distillation of the crude oi l. At the centage of volatile constituents. As 
prese nt time gasoline is probUibly the regards its chemical properties, 
most valuab le product of the petrol- b lended casinghead gasoline seems to 
eum industry, and many processes be identical with th e "straight" re-
l1ave been in vented which attempt to finery products of the same distilla-
increase the yield of gaso line at the 
expense of the other by-products ob-
tained from petroleum . Acco rding 
to officials of th e Standard Oil Com-
tion range. Character istic physical 
properties of bl ended gaso lln es are 
du e wholly to the details of bl ending. 
Cracked or synthetic gasolines are 
pany, it is being consumed at the being marketed in enoromus quanti-
rate of about one million barrels a ti es la r gely, if not altogether, in the 
clay. Never has the demand for it form of bl ends with "st1·aight" r efin-
been so high, and were it not fo t· e ry and casinghead gasoline. Crack ed 
the improved m ethcds of ga soline gasolines differ ch emically f r 0 m 
production, the demand a l ready s traight r efin e ry products in that 
wou ld have outrun the s upp ly. 
Petroleum, or crude oil occurs in 
enormous quantities in nature. 
Among th e most important locali-
l ties are IPennsylvan ia, the Cr imea, 
I 
the Caucasus, Persia, Burmah, 
China, e tc. In some places it is-
s ues constantly from the earth. Us-
ually it is necessary to bore for it. 
they con tain varyin g percentages of 
unsaturated and a romatic hydroca r-
bons . It has been demonstrated 
that these constituents, if present in 
modera te proportion, do not decrease 
the value of a gaso lin e. Also, com-
petent authorities gene ra lly concede 
that by proper engine equipment and 
adjustment it is possi ble to use un-
As firs t obtained, it is us uall y a saturated hydrocarbons in practically 
dark, yellowish-green li quid, with an unlimited proportion, a lthough ex-
un pleasant odor. 'fhe petro leum is tensive experim enta l proof of this 
refin ed by distillation, in which the latter point does not seem to Jbe 
li ghte r products a re u ually divid ed ava ilabl e as yet. 
hav me on their bills for the price the floor of his office nervou Iy try- --------------------------------
or on .. ing to think of a way he might rid The Disappearance of Serfdom 
into everal parts, according to their 
As has already been stated, the specific ~rravity or boiling point 
(fractional distillation). Thus are amount of strictly "stra igllt- run" 
In early tim es th e :k.ings made a wage . Those that were still in obtain ed the produ cts cymogene, rhi - "'asoline now marketed it1 compara-
1 tively small. Besides being blended 
:\Jr. Trimm stamped around the the town of this scoundrel who bore 
hi name. room in a ra ae. 
··well," h e snapped at h is secre-
tar~· . "I'll send a reply to that letter, 
Wh en the chauffeu r arrived h e di- practice of g iving la r ge tracts of 
rected hi.m to Seth Smith' ' fa rm. land to cert...'l in of the nob les. These 
telling them what kind of business After rid in g over rocks and mud nobles had virtua l s way over a ll this 
nominal bondage demanded their go ene, ga olin e, naptha, benzine, 
abso lute freedom and cash wages kerosene, etc. The s ubstances h e re with cas inghead gasoline or with 
Becallse ttlel
·e \vas mention ed are not pure chemical in- c r acl<,ed products, a certain portion 
men they are." they topped at the foot of a hill on territory. 
for their labor . dividual s, however. The names are is blended with benzol and other 
By the fo rce of condi- nothin g that cou ld be done about it coal-tar derivatives. 
1 Li reply to the letter was short 
but in a [e ,, words he expre;;sed his 
thou hts to his nlisfaclion. He was 
almost certain that an apology would 
which was the hou e, occupied by 
Jim Trimm and hi family. lion . by violence, 01· vo lun tary sur- the nobl es were forced to .submit to 
On rapping at the door he was render th I> a anti'Y berame affi l- the. e demands. Parliamer.t, how-
confronted by a very uncouth, tall iated witlt the nobl e in th e capacity ever, took a hand in the affair and 
commer cial nam es, each of which ap-
plies to a complex mixtut·e of hydro-
carbons . Be ide being dis tilled, th e 
oil must further be treated with con-
come in a few days. That being d is- a nd bul'ly man. The c lothes he wore of workmen. In return for their passed the "Statute of Laborer ," centrated su lphuric acid, which re-
p 11 d with. h at down with a s igh were tattered a nd ragged . moves a number of undesirable sub-labor the nobl es a ll otted a mall wh i ·h dictated the a mount of salary 
r r f stances. and afterwards with an al-
o re le · , R d 
11 
b t ··well, what do you want?" he farm to rac-h one for hi own suste- whic:h a laborer co uld demand of his kali, and then I" I'th watei·. All these 
"Extra! Extra. a a a ou inquired of the dignifled !Vir. Trimm. " 
th e arrest of Jim Trimm! Read all "Are you the m a n who was ar- nance. In return fo r the farm the employe r and which the emp loyer processes taken together constitute 
peasan t was ob li ged to wo1·k a cer- was al lowed to pay. 
r e ted yesterday for theft?" 
Those word confronted the ears tain numbe r of days on the lord's The doctrine of Wyclif, which 
"Sure I am, got anything to say 
or :\lr. Trimm from the shrilling farm. This sy tem contin ued for was pedd led around the country by 
about it?" 
voic of th news-boy on the street bi Lollard s, began to bear fruit. 
below. He was taken with s urprise "Wllat was your motive in g iving many centu ri e and the peasant 'l'he theory that every one was hi s 
to hea r that he was mixed in with my name and bei ng arrested yes- '"ere known a!t ,serfs. The serf own master and need not .submit to 
about it." 
some kind of an arrest scandal. terday?" cou ld not tra11. fer hi· allegiance to any authority was a r eed ily assimi-
what is ca ll ed the r efining of petrol-
eum. 
The re are three general grades of 
"'asolin e: the normal gasoline which 
exists natu r ally in petroleum ; th e 
"cracked" "asoline, formed by th~ de-
composition of the heavier prodncts ; 
" \\11at i the meaning of th is!" "Giving your name! Who gave another noble unless he had the lated by th e pea ants, who were bav- and "casinghead" "'asoline "hich is 
h roared. your nam e ?" snarled the burly permi sson of his nobl e. The serf ing trouble with the land-owners. obtained from natu ral gas. The types 
1. The gasoline sho uld not contain 
too large a percentage of hi ghly vol -
ati le products, which tend to cause 
large evaporation losses and exces-
sive danger in handling and storage, 
but should have sufficient volatile 
constitu ents to permit th e starting 
of an engine under reasonably un-
favo rable cond itions without pre-
heating for that parti cu lar season. 
2. The gasolin e should not contain 
any considerable percentage of heavy 
or nonvolatil e constituents, which 
after ato mization into th e engin e 
cylinders can not be completely vap-
orized and burned. 
Th n ext mom nt he was at his looking fellow . was ron~idererl as part of the land When the daughter of Wat :I'yler of gaso line on th e mar ket at th e pres- 3. The aasolin e should not contain 
otnc window watchin.,. the n ews- "Didn 't you giv e the name, Jim was insulted by an agent of the ent tim e may be classified as follo ws : a mate ria l wl11·ch aftei· combustl·on he tilled. and when the land was 
boy, surrounded by people all eager Trimm?" kin g, who had recently le vi ed a poll- 1. "Straight" refinery gasolin e ; 2. leaves a residue that coll ects in th e 
to buy a paper before the other. He " ure I d id! That's my name." sol<l the erf was sold a lon"' with it. tax on ar.co unt of the enormous Blended cas inghead gasoline; a nd ::!. moto 1·. 
stood there dumbfounded, his mind " Well then maybe you can te ll This method of giving life labor for debts that faced the kingdom, the Cracked a nd Blended gasolin e. 
a blank until ho w:::s tapped on the me the meaning of th is letter." Old a place to exi. t may seem peculiar. peasants, led by Wat Tyl er, ad- "Straight" r efinery gaso lines arc 4. It should be free from substanc-
·h ulder by hi, office boy and hand- Jim banded him the letter that h e But there was 00 gr at amount of vanced upon London. As the vast produ ed by methods that vary some- es which a ttack metal, either before 
u a 1 Ill> r. He erabbed it like a had r eceived con e rnin g the rifle. army traveled along it was s well ed what in different parts of the co t~n· or after com'bustion . Unrem wed ~· money in those day·, and it wa the 
lion would grab a raw steak. He After r eading the letter. he con- b:1 many thousands of laborers 80 t ry but in general !ir e <; imilar. Cmde acid used in relining falls under this 
glanced on'r the headlines. res ed that he bought the rifle and only way tbr pea a nt could get a that by the time it r eached London oil is di stilled in a fi r e st! : and a head. 
''JDt TRll\1:\[ AI RE TED FOR charged the account, and, that he home and the only way the noble it wa an euonnous mass. On cnt made wh en the gravity of th e 5_ . eithe r the gasoli ue nor its 
THEFT." did not pay for it on leaving town. co uld .Pa~· the ser f. ' th e 11 ay to London the vast mob product is distill ed in a fire till and 
products of combustion should have 
He began to read how h e was " They tried to trace me. I suppose, However, when the Crusaders killE-d all king' agents they could a cut mad e when the gravity of th e t a s rong or markedly di sagreeabl e 
c;au~hl ·tealing a bor e and . and s nt the bill to you. came back to En <>- land th ey brought find and de troyed a ll the contracts product r eaches some pre-determin ed odor, becatise of 
lle roultln't l!O on , he bad to find "Now that this is cleared up a back mon y and new ideas with they could find wh ich bou nd th em to m a rk. These p;qolines !lre gener:tl ly 
this being objec-
.. tionable to u er s of a utomob iles. 
out what it all meant. He sought little, I'd like to know your history ; them. This wa th beginning of • any certain nob le. This was th e characterized by a low content of un-
out the edito r of the paper. where you came from and how you the breaking down of erfdom in greatest mistake that they made, for a turated and a r omatic hydrocar- 6. The gaso lin e shoul d be free 
"\\'hal do you mean by publishing came to bear my name." En.~rland . with the new influx or they left th emselves a t the m er cy bons, a nd by distillation ran ge fr ee from non -comb usti bl e material such 
a fa!· r port about me? .. demand d "It's a IOU" story and I don't tel l money the nohles be;?"an to pay of th e nohles when t he time for r eck- rrom irre o-ular ities. G1soline made water, sediment, acid, etc. 
, Ir. 'J'rimm. everybody," answere Jim. o:ne of the s rfs in money, and the' oning came :-tfter the outbreak. The by di s till ation of crurle petr oleum, 
These stated r equ irements are a l-
"~tr. Trimm . I am awfully sorry "Well, will thi make you talk?" peasant did the same by paying his kin;::. in mortal ~ear, issued a de- was at one tim e tlH· oniv product on 
m ost axiomatic. The chief problem 
that it ha ppened but everything tt:ot ~T!'. Trimm handed h!;u ten dollars. rent in mon ey. Then along came Cl'ee of " :\Ianumission." The peas- the ma rket and for that r eason it 
is to fix li mits, defined by actual 
w publi bed i the truth. If you " ure,'' be replied. the Black Plague and depopulated antry, sati tied that they were safP. is popular ly believed to •be the best 
[ te ts, that will satisfy the desi r eable have r ad over th article you prob- Immed iate ly he began to tell how England to a great ex tent (as it did rom serfdom at last, r eturned type olJtainable. C.Ian 1 automobile conditions . 
ably noticed that the capa ity in he and his family tramped from all Europe). iWitb the scarcity of home. TI1e lea der of 1the insurrec - users have been edu c~ t ed to demanrt 
which this Jim Trimm act was not place to place. ·working in one labor the law of supp ly and demand tion were arr e ted a nd Parliament traight-run gasolin e <. nd feel that 
"' iven. o you see it wasn't meant town to o·et enou"'h m oney saved; nat.urall)' reacted to the advantage overruled the decree of the king the more common bl enclcrl typ es a r P. 
for yon." politely repli ed the ditor. then moving to the next and so on of the l'lbore1·, and the peasants a ll and nforced again the Statute of inferior products. As nn actua l fact. 
"Then who i thi fellow that bears they had travelled from California over England began to demand more Laborers. However, th is was the the major part of th e gasolin e mark-
Queer Pastimes 
All great intellectuals are reputed my name?" within the past f w year s. _ , beginning of the en d . The laborers eted today is some sort of blend, and 
"I couldn't ay :\!r. Trimm, only ''Do you know anything about your "\Yell , how about going some place gave up their little holdings rather many of the bleud e•1 prodncts a r e to find r elaxation in pastimes queer 
the r porter that interviewed him an estors?" inquir d old :.\fr. Trimm. el e, sar. Florida?'' than work for the wages permitted preferable to straight-run product£. and quaint. ome munch salted pea-
said that he would not ive any deft- "All I know is that my uncle came ·· . ·0 , I don't think I could take hy law. To secure workers for especally if casi nghead gasolin e is nuts, while others jump over chairs . 
nile information a to where he to California during the gold rush your offer. This place here uit th ir farm s the land owners more the added constituent. Williams studeuts find diversion in 
l'ame from but he told him he lived in '·19. That's about all I can tell rue well enoue-h. It's more free and more generally paid better Strai .,.ht casin ahead gasolin e is too 
~ the popular magazin es, accordi ng to 
in that old deserted shack on eth you about my elf and r elatives. around here, I can m ake a living wages in ·pile of the Ia w. The Stat- volatile for general ·uses and before 
mith' fa.rnt and that he has a " ay, how would you like to "'0 ea ier." utr of Labor ers became a dead let- being ma rketed is encrally blended a survey. Saturday Evening Post 
family living there. If there is any- back to alifornia. if I paid you a nd "Seeing you won't accept my offer. ter. Serfdom pa sed from the soi l with enough heavy naptha to pro- and Cosmopolitan lead, with the 
more Information that I could give your family's 'l"ay?'' asked old :.\Ir. T don' t suppose an)ltbin g can be Of England. The former serfs had du ce a mixture that can be used safe- othe r outcasts from the quality 
you or obtain for you about thi:; fel- Trimm. done." become free tenant , who worked on ly and is moderately cheap. In gen- group taggi ng along. Both groups 
low I would be glad to do so." "I wouldn't like to go back there On 1 avine-, old i\fr. Trimm told the lord's farm for money and In eral. blended casinghea<i gaso line is 
~ are a voided by the colleg ians, who 
"I gu s that will be all. Oh! on a bet. I don't like that place at him if he made up hi£~ mind to go return paid in mon ey the rent fo r characterized by a volrttility ran ge 
moments." living th er e. 'T'ha t's the reason I and see him at his office. men. of constituents of low and of high 
steer a safe middle course on writing 
that will wear out n either !brains 
ay, may I u e your phon for a few all. A fellow lik e me can 't make a I within a few da ys he should come their mall farms. They were free that shows a cons iderable percentage 
"('ertainly, Mr. Trimm." I ft." (Continued on Paare Si.xl Fi·ancLs Duffy, '28. boiling poin t s but a lack of Inter- nor morals.-X S. S. 
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NEW COACH SEES ilHE Track Men Bested by ~ VrT" Actor in Unique Race PLENTY MATERIAL I l I 
FH E,'H )IEX 'l 'AK}: ~O'I'IC E 
T he port Depa r tment o f t he 
so n 's time fo1· the i5 yard running 
hack wa rd» was 1 0.~ seconds, 
T d Carpenter. head of the :'.lar-
quette :\ew Bureau. acted in the 
c·npacity of judge.-:\farquette Trib-
une. 
Carroll :\e ws here by extends au 
oiTer to any a n d every mem ber " ho •. do yo' duly!" o jacu-
of t he F r eshm a n class . Th er e i :> 
a vacan cy in our depar tment 
tha t rn u l be l:ill ed when th e sec-
on d semeste r of the school year 
lbegin . Th e pos ition of Ass is t-
ant por ts Edito r is open to a ny 
mem ber o f th e class of ·~1 wh o , 
can fultill th e n ces ·ary r equire-
men ts. A ll those who a re inter-
ested see th e po r ts Ed ito r. 
FOR BASKETBALl ~IIT[niTO latt>d Hili Robin on. colored proprie-
tor or the syncopated feet that 
Thank givi ng is orne tim e past amused Palaeo theater patrons Ia ·t I 
But One Letter Man 
Left From Last 
Year's Team 
Schedule of Thirteen 
Games to be 
Played 
but we are jus t beginnin g to be we !;, "hen he . r un ning backwards. r:==============~ 
thankfu l. \Y e a r e pa rticula r ly tha n k- be ·ted Jo Hein man a nd Henry 
Ca rroll will play a thirteen gam e 
sch edul e · this winter, m eet ing team 
from va rious parts of Ohio and 
points we t. The card shows su ch 
teams a 
Gen eva, 
1\'ooster , W . Va. Normal , 
Detroit, t. Johns of To-
Th e Sports Editor. 
rut tha th is i th e last iss ue of the 
Carrol l :\ews that wi ll appear th is 
Coach Theil e r . th e new ly appoint- that the 
ed gua rd ian of the ('a r nJII court year. fl!ll~ cvpn mo rP so 
tea m , was given a wa rm r reption 
by <;orn e thirty aspiran t to p o i tion~ 
on th e sarl ly dep le ted B lu e . t rea l\. 
Th Jl e r was well pleased with the 
number of men who a nswe red 
call fo r vars ity candida tes a nd 
his 
fi g-
('lass leag ue will be opera t ing I.Jy the 
time <·opy is du e for th e li r l is ue 
of nex t yea:·. Then we will at least 
haYe two, o r maybe th ree, sepu rate 
tor ies lo write. 
P!lri"er. a pa ir or :\larquette track 
Rt:Jrs. in a featur 100 yard dash on 1
1 the gymnasium field dnder path Ia ·t I 
Thu1 sda)'. 
Ileineman ga \·e th olorecl per-
formE>r a hand icap o( 2 yard 
\\' h ile Pflieger spottE><I Roll inson 25 
yards in thiR unique race. At the 
l eclo, Arlrian and Youn gstown Y. 
ARRANGE INTER-
CLASS SCHEDULE ur E>s that he ha s the m a l;: in?; or a • • • sound of \ \'a lter D ixon 's starti n g Wooste r will v isit Carroll in th e 
initia l contE>s t of th e season. Th e 
invad e rs boast of a remarkab le rec-
ord es tal.lli s hetl in th e !Ohio Confe r -
e nc E> Lea~n e during th e pas t seve ra l 
s easons a nd indi cat ions are that 
th is s Pasou 's quintet w ill be any-
thin g but a set u p. 
W e a re firml y con\·in ced that th e gun, Robin ·on bPgan pro]Jel lin g his good te11m in th e sq ua d th a t to elate 
looks a · littl e r a gged. c las games will be all th a t l h ey pedal extremities in no s low ma n-
Third Year Men Begin 
Practice to Cop 
Cage Title 
shou ld be thi • year , es peciall y s ince n er. and with th t wo Tl il ltop run- I 
It was some what of a s ur prise to 1 1 · tl 1 1· 
the Fre hm en a nd Sophomore c lasses n ~> r s 5 o w Y recove n ng lC lane leap 
T h eller to fi n d th a t h e had j ust on e h e cros~ed t he fi ni sh li ne ti ll ful ly 
let te l. 1n a n ,·n th e \\ h o '. e 011tf.. t :' nd in kee tlin !! with t h e rul es of the col- 1 1 1 1 
fl ' '' ~ s ix a n < fi\·e yare s a 1ea< oC P 1 e~e1 
th a t that ma n was J o hn Sh in:roek. I e~e must regard each other a s 
I n accordance with th e establi s h ed Shi m ro<'k was a student of T h ei le r 's fr iend . Yes, we expect som e fi n e 
Carroll claims vic tori es ove r De- c ustom of inte r -cia ba s ketba ll wh ile at Glenv ill e. A:\D HOW ? 
troit, Adria n a nd •St. J ohns. Detroit ga mes at Ca rro ll t h e Un ion is shap- W it h J ohn as a s tart or a nucleus • • • 
(to be biologirall Th e il e r hopes to A rab bi t's foot, ca ptured by a W e·-a nrl Adrian went clow n to defea t Ia t . ing a s chedule to be fo llow ed by the I 
bu ild up a team tha t will ri va l that 
1 1 
. tl 19o ga me be yea r a t th e hand s of t he Str eak and I c la s s q u in te t s. It is unlikely, how- of last vear , and Wa t , a we fi gure eya n p aye r m l e < • -
St. J ohn s s u ffe red the same fate two I th t f tl b . . · . 1 t L , twee n Ohi o \\'es leyan a nd Den1son , eve r. a a n y o 1e o-ames can e 1t. 1s saym g a o . ast eason s 
yea rs a "'o \\'h en th ey performer! be- qu intPt was com posed of a set o[ has been made th e trophy fo r whi ch 
fore a numh er of th eir loya l rooters pl:wed bE>fo r E' th e C' hri tma s holi-
~tars th e li kes of which will not be th e e tea ms wil l s tru "'"' ie in th eit· that fo llowed th em to C IH el!l n d. 1 rlays begin . 
RPE> n on every ba ke tl.l a ll floo r in th e a nnua l game. As Deni on was d e-
Youn?,s to wn Y, a team of former I :\o offi c ia l a n nouncement bas bee n 
eou n try. fea t d t hi. year. t he good-l uck piece 
coll ege sta rs, ca n be ti ~ u r ed on to mnd e a to the ru les tha t wil l ov- P.nt a Ul letes have left Carroll (a. will rema in in \\' I yan's po ses-
pr ov i<le its sr,a r e of a toug h and fas t e rn th e a nnual tournam ent, but pop- wE' und er s t!tncl th Y havE' l ~>it N h e r 
g:tmc on t h e Ca r roll court !\1arch 10 ula r o pinion a nd rumor ha s il that s ion unt il a nother t il t dec ide · its lo-
eo ll e:ges ) with th e c lose of each 
th e same eo urse as was fo llow d in yea!' a nd oth ers h a ve taken th eir cation . r. P. 
pa~ t years will b a dh er ed to in th e 
as a !itti •Jg c lima x to th e ea s on. 
'f hr· ('rllnplete che<lulc 
Dec. 30-Woos te r at Carrol l. 
.Ja n . 7-Kent tr, t l' a K en t. 
vl aces, so the r i no r eason to be-
comin g season . Th e committee in i i ve tha t tlw l!\ 27_2 cager s will 
h a rge or th e inter c lass league will 
de termin e wheth er or not a n y 
not mea s ur P. ur to past qu intP.t s. 
"' • e 
OX O'l'H Elt l' .UIP L'SES 
T hose who attended the a lifo rn ia-
Jan . 14-W. Va. :\orma l a t Carroll. 
.Ja n . 21-Gen eva a t Ca rrol l. 
ch a n gE's are needed in th e o ld l'ul s. L est 5om e va lu a bl e m ateria l be :\l o nta na ga me at Berkeley, uot tbre 
.Jnn . 28- Detroit a t Ca rroll. 
It will al so serv a s a judic ia l body lost if h e c ut th e squat! too early "am es fo r th e p ri ce o f on e. A pl ay-
T h ll e r has dela yed the weeding out 
Feb. ~J--,\ s u m pt ion 
Ont. 
a t 
to sett le an y di s pu tes that ma y occu r 
Sa ndwi h. between the va ri ou. c ia es as th e proce s unti l h kn o ws defini te ly 
thP m ri t of each or the th irty ca n-
Feb. 4- 0 rcbarcl La ke at Orchard season progresse · d i d ~tes . A good n um ber of 
>L.'tk e, :\lich . Ina m uch a s th e c la s on tes ts o f 
F eb. 5- t . .J ohns a t To ledo. past years ha\'e been n othin g if not 
F eb. Jl- Tlli. · . of Co lum bus at Ca r- hat les royal a nd s till proven very 
yea r· s Freshma n star · ha ve t ron 
b id · in for var s it y jobs. 
roll. popula r wi th t he entire tud ent • } 
- hod <" it i expected tll a t th e fou r I u ses Airp ane F eb. 1 - Youn?sto wn Y a t l oun gs-' J' • • 
town . ' teams thi s year will fo ll ow t h e ex- I to Aid 
F Qb. 25- A<lrian at Carroll. a mple o f th e quinte ts or ro rm r s a -
Punters 
by-p lay account of the S tan ford -
Wash: n ~ton at eattle, \\·as g iven 
on th e · or e board , , a nd a run n in g 
account of the tan ford-Ca li fo rni a 
F r eshma n game. at Pa lo Al to, was 
broadcast by loud peal\er .- I. P . 
• • • 
L: rba na . 111.. :\ov . 
basketba ll tea m will 
30.-IIIin oi . 
unde r ta ke a 
S ha des of Lind be rgh , Ch a m berlin , 4 . 2 00~mil c jau nt to Seattle durin a an d i\l a itl a nd! It has com e to this. .\farc·h :l- K cnt a t Ca rroll. March 10-Youngstown Y 
Carroll. 
sons and fi ght ha rd fo r t he ch a m -
at Car- pions hip of th coll e.ae. Th e c lass 
that fini s hes the chedul e on top of 
I 
the pil e will have its numerals en-
the C'lui t mas hol idays to ene;a "'e in 
Pat P age, lncli a na uni ver s ity foot- three basl,etba ll g·a mes. T he I n-
ball mentor, has r esorted to th use 
T.'h [[ A • d ~raved on th e Carroll L: nion Troph y. 
e er ppotnte Th e Junior c ia ·s has a lready be-
or a ir;planes to loca te a ir c urrents cl ia ns will be called upon to ded icate 
Basketball Mentor 
Former Glenville Coach Takes 
Up Reins At Carroll 
that ca used football s to ,per form un- th e n e w $600,000 Univer s ity of 
gu n pmc tic~ and has fond hopes <' f n a tural eccentririties when his pun t - \Vas h ing lon F ield H ouse. Th e gam es 
seein e; its o ffi c ia l m ar k scr atch ed er en t th e pigskin into th e a ir. A will take p lace Decem ber 27, 29, and 
into th e U nion's c11p for th e th ird plan e circ led s lowly ove r India n 's 30. 
ti me. The el ass of '29 cl:.tim ecl the n ew sta rlium. a nd f rom it footba ll 
ch a mpionship of Ca,·ro ll last year we r e dropped to th e ear th . Coach 
T he qu estion whi ch was uppermost a nd th e ~·ea r be for e and ran be fi ~- Pa!;'e with hi s team on the fie ld took 
in the minds of many of the Car r oll ured on to be iu there t r yin g as soon pa rticula r n oti ce of wha t stun ts th e 
foll owers for the pas t s everal week s as rh e r hedule is a nn oun ced. ba lls perform ed. 
regarding who would coach bas k et -
tlall a t the W es t Side I n s titution thi :> That was th e way the coach ta ught 
P :trkwoorl D r ive School r eaC'hed th <.> his punter s to ove r come h a ncli a ps winte r was answ er ed a few da ys a go. 
vea l\ of its athl e tic ca r ee r. cau sed hy th e ai r pocket in the Father Br acken, Ath le ti c Di r ecto :·, 
Th el le r unclerta k . a big job as stadium in order to get th e bes t r e-ann o unced that Erling Thell e r harl 
accept d th e po sitio n. coa ch of th r> Carr ol l cage rs for th i! 
Th eil e r h as s impl e r eason that ther e are no 
H e 
Ca rroll cager s . T he r e is j u t on '.l n ev er coach ed a college team. 
lette r man left fr om last yca1··s 
became we ll know n , however, in 
Prior to thi s year 
rrnck quintet. But Th e iler is on-Clevela nd sport circ les a few y ears 
limis ti c a nd sees a s tr ing of v ieto-
s ui ts from k ick s. J ust how to fi gure 
out whe re to place ·the ki c ks to ge t 
th e a dvanta"'e of th e wi nd was a 
p roblem unt il P age hit upon the a ir -
plan e idea. 
Furniture, Rugs, 
Stoves 
Reidy Bros. 
&Flanigan 
11730-34 Detroit Ave_ 
Corner H ir d Ave. 
r ie '> ah ead wait ing for hi s charges 
hack by turning out top notch teams 
at Gl envi lle Hig h School. It was 
durin g h is s tay a s coach that th e to c la im. The Riverside Florists Co .. 
For the Newest and Best in Watches. Men's Pocket or 
Strap Watches, we recommend the American make. 
DISTER 
2700 Lorain A venue 
~-------·--------------------- ·--------------------------~ 1 
DEW DROP INN 
Highest Quality Food 
!
1 
at Lowest Prices 
Corn er Jay Avenue and West 25th Street 
i. ___ _ 
J.P. BROGAN 
Grocer 
117 holesale-R etail- T elephone Service 
2805 DETROIT AVE. 
Superior 1514 
Flowers /or All Occasions 
3363 Riverside Drive 10000 Carnegie Ave. 
J. W. McGorr y J . J . O'Malley 
The McGorray Bros~ Co~ 
Funeral Directors 
3040 LORAIN AVE. 
Telephone Melrose 1971 
Sryle 288 
Collegiate 
Grain 
Black or tan 
T his oxford is exactly 
t he sty l e you yo u ng 
men demand! In addi-
tion we are m ighty 
careful in fi tting you. 
$6 to $8·5 0 
Q C~J~~~9J~M .Y 
~ 
Ou~ Eitllt Cl•oelantf S hops ~ 
737 Eucl id Avenue 299 Euclid Avenue 
1140 Eucl id Avenue 312 Superior Ave. 
0037 E Ast 4th Street 1940 Ens t 9th S treet 
511 Euclid A venue l o.wG Euelid at E. 105th . . 
His First 
Tuxedo 
THE young student's first fo r mal dan ce 
goes down in his lif 's 
hi st ry a '1n event n e er 
to be fo rgotten. The 
problem of co rrect attire 
is of utmost importance 
at t his t im , and it is 
e sential that hi fir t 
Tu xedo be absolute ly 
"right". 
$27.50 
a n d upwa rds 
~ 
Tuxedo <Vests $5 upwards 
TIEWBDAVIS CO 
3lH5 EUCUD AVENUE 
CLOTHES 
Ready-made 
And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
Dearly 
Camels Hair 
Coat 
St65 
rAJ I I 
Be arty 
Camels Hair 
Coat 
5165 
B¥ SPECIAL APPOINTMENT _ 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
([h~~teT J~ouzc 
OF CLEVELAND 
The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored by Charter Ho.use 
wi l l earn your most sincere l iking. 
Cleveland's Exclu ive Univer ity Shop 
S<>cond 
F loor Bakers In Rear 
Euclid at Ninth 
Page Six 
Music Notes 
"1 want you to tell all your fri ends 
that I consider it a shame that 
Cleveland hasn't filled this audito-
Oratorical Prelims 
Held for Three Days 
TH E CA RROLL NEWS 
Se~iors Will Aid in 
Purchase of Sweaters 
The Thieves 
of Berea 
Thursday, December 15, 1927 
tldence in m e. So you see I don't t wo men who flas hed th eir "'U n in 
wan t to ta ke a ny cha nces." h is face and then int roduced them-
"' \Ve il , :0.1r. Trimm, I've made up se lves a dry all,"en ts. 
"You ca n come along wi th us." 
my m ind not to teal a uymore, bu t said one or the officers. The oratorical preliminaries are 
rium ror ths occason. These young h ,, being spread over a period of t ree 
people have done splenddly . . 
The Senior class voted to give one 
hundred and twenty-five dollars to- (Continued from Page Four) I ha ,·e to make a living so I thought ' ' A ll ri,!(bt.'' aid J im, "but you Whil e riding home, old Mr. Trimm 
days . This was necessary becau e 
Nikolai Sokoloff has expressed him- \val
·ds th h · of Lette ma king whi s key would be about th e won ' t ha,·c me long." e pure asmg r t r ied to figure out how they might 
of the large number of entrants 
self in clear terms what is expected 
this year a:; almost fifty qualified. 
of Cleveland in the matter of at·t 
sweaters for the football men. The be r ela ted. His uncle left for Cali- bes t way to ma ke mon ey. 'Vith your They took h im to the jail in to wn. 
remainder of the cost will be borne fo rnia. in '49 also. After discuss in "' in fl uence, abou t this to wn , I fiaured -:\o oon r had h eut red than he 
Freshmen entrants were heard in 
support. Be broke a long estab- k 
the gymnasium at one-ten o'cloc 
lished rule against speeches dur-
l "'Ott lcln 't et · t t bl ·1 ·• asked to use the te l phone. 
Cl b the 1>robl em '"ith himseH he c:lis- " g ll1 o rou so east y. by the Carroll Boosters u . .. " Whom do you wish to call?" in-
on Tuesday. Seniors were given an 
ing a J)rogr.am. "If this were a 
A motion was introduced in the 
pensed with it by saying that they 
we re di s ta ntly related. 
Jim Trimm went on makiug tile q ui red one or the officer . 
whi s key a nd selling it. T he sti ll " An oi l friend of m.in ." opportunity at nine-fifty in the gym-
physical exhibition we would have 
nasium instead of in Room 351 a s 
tumed thousands away. But here was originally planned. Sophomores 
Senior meeting to have some song 1 One day after his visit with this 
that he u ed wa s the pride of hls "l :sttppos ol d J im 'l'rimm. Well. 
rogue, Mr . Trimm received a tele-recognized 
Mater song. 
as the official Alma 
h eart, a lways wa tched a nd ta ken car e mig h t as we ll te ll you no w, he's 
we have a group doing a real serious 
work marvelously and our audito-
rium is less than half tilled. It is 
and Juniors· will talk today at one-
ten o'clock. 
The motion carried and arrange-
phone ca ll. 
"H e llo ! Is this ~Jr . Trimm? This or. Whil s tarting th e fi r e one not in to wn. 
morn ing unde t· hi s t ill he heard He fl ed to part unknown 
unfortunate." 
Only six men will be chosen from 
the four cia ses by the judges who 
n1ents Were made to have a song is th e Sheri ff peaking. We just ar- k t h . n igh t with the money he had swin-r ested this Jim Trimm a gain for some one s pea - o 1m. 
which was selected, mimeographed died from tlte town people bY the 
That is the manner in which the 
director or the leveland Symphony 
s tea ling a pig and some chickens "That certainly is a nice pi ece or 
in order to make the other classes sale or fake tock. So you'r out from one or th e farmers. I thought machin ery. What's the capacity ?" 
I'd let you !mow before it got into "Oh! About thirty gallon s ,'' au - of luck this t im e·· 
are Father 0'1 eefe, i\fr. Bunga.rt, 
and Mr. Miller, Professot·s of Eng- · ted 'th t't exp r essed his disappointment in the acquam W1 • 
!ish and Public Speaking. The final 
decision of these judges will be 
musical interest of Cleveland. 
Herman Uoy, '2 
the paper s and caused some more swered Jim. 
Musing upon the director's words HarvardGn"d 111anager troubl es for you. 
posted on the bulletin board Friday. 1r1.' .. 
a thou "'ht comes home of the mu- • • • I am very glad you did call me," 
sica! adventures or the John Car- The men who have quali fied will Reszgns For Studzes said Trimm, "I' ll pay his fine be-
roll University Symphony Orchestra. talk at the fina l oratorical contest . I ca~ se if this ever gets around it' ~ 
dventure is apropos, for they are which is to be held January 12 at H a cyc lone has taken tts <·om·se gomg to blacken my name. Arter 
just that. The director or the ni- some outside hall. The winner will through the Han·ard campus, it thi let me know before you take 
be presented with a gold medal at a ny s tep t t h. ·• h versity Orchestra has revealed some the could not have caused more con- s o prosecu e tm IL e 
interesting facts concernin g the commencement exerci es in 2:e ts in auy more trouble. Good-
past concerts. He recalled only one June. s ternation, wonderment, and gas p by." 
concert in· which the r etums am ing then did the recent r esigna tion "I don' t see," he said to himself, 
up to the expenses, which necessa- Students Reminded or th e Harvard football manager. I "ho w a ny fellow can do what he 
rily are always g reat, cons id ering To Watch Absences wet to choose between th e glory oF do s a nd ex pect to get away with 
the artists who have been on the an " 11" in a ta k th a t is one of the it." 
Edd B All ~- A few days la te r old :.rr. Trimm program, e. g.. Y rown , en At the Dean's lecture of December mos t cherished in Cambridge, and 
l\IcQuae. Elly :\'ey, Willem Will eke, 14 all student who are absent at had a visitor,-the other Jim Tr-imm. 
<:: I d a n " " in his studie · the 'ludent "! tl1ou "'l1t I'd corne up and see a ze o, Zlatko Balokovic. Famous t' ted t t"f ~ 
artists indeed. It surpt·l·ses on e that any tme were reques 
0 
no 
1 
Y turn ed to the "A." Harvard found it you after you helped m e out of that 
the office of that fact and to- make 
a statement of the director is true. ha rd to beli eve that a man wi t h hi ~ Ia t pin ch. You ce rtainly are a r eal known the reasons. They were re-
Xot only is it sad that the concerts minded that a certain number of ab- ha nd on th e g lory that is g ranted g uy. What was your idea in help-
ing me?" 
have not been patronized, because sense_ au.tomatically. exempt fJ•om I but to few should renoun ce hi op-
the al·tt"sts '"ei·e excellent but al o d h '_ '\Ye ll, you see all the people in I ' • exammat10n , accor mg to t e cata- po rtunity. Some or the students 
becallse the Ol'k o[ th b s ' tht s to wn a nd 'l urrounding country w - e mem er OL logue which state that "the m axi- s ni cke red and muttered something -
the orchestra has been hi .,.hly mum number of absences allowed a tru s t me a nd if they ever see th e 
Praised for the rendition of a r eally t d t . . t t about lack of spirit. But th er e w er e na m e J im Trimm aaain in the paper s u en m any course IS no o ex-
artistic programs of symphony ceed 15 per cent of the total number othe rs who hailed the act a a because or som e petty theft, they 
music. The music critics have not of clas periods of that course. The I rnuch -n e ded victory for scholarship. sure ly would think it was me and 
spared words in their praise. "They number of absences allowed a stud- Th e Hal'\'ard Crimson believes the n that way th ey would lose all con-
have conquered with a double edged ent in any course, without deduction t rend is away from over-emphasis is 
sword," "the youthful members of I of grade in any semester is the 
th h t h d d 
on extra-scho,lastic activities , and 
e ore e ra ave respon e won- . same as the number of cia exer-
derfully to the baton of their direc- cises in that course." However 
tor," "they have played sk illfully student were reminded that an ab-
hails th e resignation as a victory for 
th e cause of learning. It believes 
through the intricate passages" are ence does not excuse from the work that the manage r is free from "any 
the praises which the critics have taken on that day and that all back 
given after they have heard the con- work mu t be made up. 
certs. Father V. Winter does not 
seem over depressed a bout the 
finances, although it feels fine to 
have no "financial worries after the 
Michigan to Confer Two 
Year Diplomas in Fall 
s ti gm a of di s loyalty" tha t would 
have been char aed to him had he 
cast his lot with scholarship a rew 
year a go.- (New :Student.) 
affair, the disappointment is rather For RESULTS Advertise 
in the fact that the work of the Uni- Conferring of two-year diploma In the CARROLL NEWS 
versity is not appreciated by those on students '" ho are deemed unfit to 
who should have a special interest in carry upperclas'.l work has been de- -;.:.=========-=-=-=~=-=·=:.:::;1 
their Orchestra. When the Sym- cicled upon by the niversity of 
i-····-··•· .. ··•·-.-·-·-······ ................ _ ...... _.._ '1 
t t 
+ Th C ! i e onnors Co. i 
. ' I t 
t Ohio Floral t 
t i 
! 1857 W. 25th St. • 
i Corner Bridge t 
4 ! 
+ ! 
• Superior 2935 and 2036 ! 
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"How's business? Ru shing ?" T o date the 192 foo tball sch dnle 
"K eep me stepping to fill a ll m y ha.- not been announced, but we can 
ord ers on tim e." prolllis you. patient r eader. that the 
" Well . it' s about the last tim ~ T urk r Day gam wil l be a wow. 
you 'll fill any more of those orde r s ." Gene,·a has b en carded for the final 
.Jus t th en he was confronted by gam e or the season. 
IT'S quite as easy to give 
smart neckwear-and far more 
pleasure to receive it. Here 
you '11 find pure silks from 
England, France,Austria Swit~ 
~erh.nd? and Italy, faultlessly 
hand ta.1lored and provided with 
wool linings to resist wrink ... 
lin~. Designs conservatively 
qu1et or buoyantly bright· 
priced from the extremely lo~ 
to the truly lavish. 
Bromnin8 Ktn8~Co· 
419-421 Euclid Ave. 
Euclid Ave. at 107th St. 
phony Orchestra of Yale University Michigan. The plan will be put into Religious Articles I 
included the Clock Symphony or eff ec t next fall. Some difficulty is 
Haydn in its program it was hailed a nticipated in tho matter of selec-
1 
A MODEL PRINTING PLANT 
·as a great step in its concert pro- tion of students for the new diplom- Spit zig 
gram . The auditorium . vas filled to as since the suitability of the only 
hear the concert. 'Music patrons definite standard which may be set Art Shoppe 
know ~here the ·Cloc.k ymphony up, that or grades, is questioned 
ranks as concert music. even by President Little or Michi-
With the exception or probably gan.-.Marquette Tribune. 
the first year of the orchestra fifteen 
years ago, the pro"'rarus have been 
symphonic in nature and entity . 
The daring of the symphonist has 
been often commented upon , and 
the praise following th e victory over 
the seeming im possible has been un-
stinting ly high. Why the apathy? 
NEW HOMES-$8500 
• ;lQ 
The Student 
and Health 
A delicious food confection such as good ice cream makes. 
for health and happiness. That parents and teachers in-
dorse this idea is shown by t he ever-increasing use of 
BAJ(E'KS HYGWADE 
ICE CREAM 
Most of the schools choose Baker's for events at school and 
so it is in the home. 
Hy-Grade is made from the purest and richest of milk and 
cream. It is a builder of health. 
The 
Baker Evans Ice Cream 
Company 
4607 Denison Ave. Cleveland. Ohio 
W. 30th and Lorain Ave. 
Melrose 1969 
"Kampus Kicks" 
FOR 
College Men 
$6 
They set the sty le for well-
d ressed colle~e men th rough-
out he country 
.'ce the .Xew Wiut!'r .Uodel ' 
at th e )fa.iu ·tore 
312-318 E CLID 
or at the E CLID-105TH STORE 
I 
DESIGNED TO PRODUCE QUALITY PRINTI 1 G ECONOMICALLY 
Some of the principles that have aided us in secur-
ing and holding desirable patrons are as follows: 
Giving s incere personal attention to the printing problems 
of cus tomer -and olving them in a practical way. 
P!'oducing printing for advertisers that impels attention 
and brings results. 
Pwducing a atisfactol)' job of a ru h order. 
Gi ving customer the benefit of savings thru low overhead; 
thru big and therefore economical purchasing power, and 
the careful upervi ion that obviates costly leaks. 
orne printer s may quot e a lower price now and then-
but none of them render more consistent and dependable 
senice at co t nearer actual value for the work performed. 
The Prompt Printing and Publishing Company 
Superior 0640-0641 The Daylight Plant 2814 Detroit Avenue 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
